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good, that cost a good price, but

test of service soon proved themselv

It might have been shoes that

(foe sides, caps broke down, heels j

paw and soles were plated.
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IS, FREEZERS, ETC. |jf
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fork at Reasonable Prices ?

These Are My Prices:
1

Best Plates (rubber base) $10.00
Gold Crowns $ 5.00 44

Bridge Woik (per tooth) . .$ 5.00

Logan Crowns (pivot tooth) $3.50 ^
'1 'L /naJnlocB^ and 50C.

166111 Hi A. ticiU ICU

Teeth Cleaned 75c. and §1.00
Silver fillings 50c. to §1.00 £

Gold fillings $1.00 to §2.00

TREATING TEETH EXTRA, 1

~~ it

LEj - Surgeon Dentist
Opposite Thomas' Drug Store a

MBIA, S. C.
: \

[ RAILWAY. ;
ning Car Service, ^
ieping Cars on all Trains,
lules on Local Trains. ,

on as to rates, routes, etc. ^ c

irn Railway Ticket Agent, or w.y
I, D. P. A., Charleston, S. Ct
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OUR PIES

have found favor witheverybody b
.babes and men, the little girl in t

pinafores and her mother and her h

grandmother. They are of the k
sweet, delicious, wholesome, u

[ melt-in-your-mouth kind, and J
we're anxious to have you try a

them if you don't know the pro- ti

dupts of our ovens. If you do y
kriow we won't have to ask you. n

J REIDUNGER'S STEAM BAKERY
COLUMBIA, S. C. "i
.........

ai

Y SHOES!
y things that looked .B
under the rugged 9
es worthless. isr.H

soon inn over at
*

gave way, sewing

lard against these things, peoi&iiy in footl

be confident of getting the best quality foofcr

money can buy, take advantage of the large B
:e stock constantly available for making pleas- B
ions at our store. H

agent for W. L Douglas Shoes for men, §1.50 9
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ICDAin Weather-Proof !
#Kvl%V#ll^ Fire-Resisting
ilark Reg. U. S. Pat. OS. '

S? I M not me^'rot>
r I W ^Jl crack or rust.

>LY CO., COLUMBIA, S. C. |

ruif
Biliousness

Constipation
Headache

Indigestion
Dyspepsia

Flatulency
Malaria

Chills & Fever.
Jaundice

Sleeplessness
Nervousness

Loss of Appetite
and all disorders arisingfrom Torpid Liver. I
TAKE IT NOW. I

THE GENUINE has the RED Zonl
the front of each package and theI
signature and seal of J. H. ZEILINfl

R A CO. on the side, in RED. |

Tor tho HeartBroken Mother.

BE COMFORTED.
Peep not, though thy afflictions com;

In terror's dreaded form;
^ust Him whose step the whirlwin<

hides,
Whose ways are in the storm.

Be comforted," thy precious one

He kindly called away,
o garner with his treasures safe
From evil's hasting day.
fow sweet the rest in Jesus' care;
Safe He the dust doth keep:

intil tne resurrection morn,
"He giyeth His beloved sleep."
Iourn not; have comfort in thi

thought:
He doeth all things well!

ind past the sorrows of this life
Soon we shall safely dwell.

Vhere tears are wiped from every ey
By that dear pierced hand,
Vhere evermore all shall rejoice,
In all that happy land.

'here thou wilt share a blest reward
For all thy love and care;

.'hine own returned.from death re

stored,
Joyful, immortal, fair.
'Be comforted," thou'lt meet thin

own

And sing where comes no harm,
)f Him who stills the tempest's powe
And calms to rest the storm!

)f Him whose mighty rest and powe]
Shall rbbe the earth anew;

Cfface the ruin sin hath made,
And Eden bring to view.

lince looking for such glorious things
May waves of grief be still;

'hy dearest friend, the King of King
Most blessed is His will.

Dear mother, lookup; lift up you
owed head; I, too, have drunk o

hat "bitter cup," and can know thi
ear trending pangs of seeing the cas

et close from view the sweet littl<
ice forever in this world. Bat thei
esus says: "In my Father's hoas<
re many mansions," and He has one

lere for you and has only gatheree
our little one to transplant it in the
lansion "just beyond," only a little
av over Home, she has found "shel
?r" before the storms of life came

pon her, and will there await you]
ime-coming. So "be comforted,'
id live for those dear little ones who
e left to you. A MOTHER.
Published by request.
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in Jewelry I

"If it came from Sentz's, yon
know it's all right," is what one

of our customers remarked to
another the other day.
When you bay Jewelry, you

generally have to take the "Jeweler'sword for it" whether it is

good or not.

That's just where our reputationfor honesty and fair dealing
counts.
And furthermore, we will [alwaysgive you your money back

and ask 110 questions any time
you are dissatisfied with a purchase.H

Special attention to mail orders, I

CHARLES P. SITE,
JEWELER,

1439 Main, Columbia, S. C

i THAT GAME OF QUOITS.
5IIEV seen them city fellers playin' golf

out on the lmks.
An' it looked like you could I'arn the

game in four an' twenty winks.
An' I've seen the gals in sweaters playin"

tennis on the lawn
An' others playin' croquet till their slownessmade you yawn.
In fact, a game of baseball seems to me

to be quite tame
When compared with one excitin' an' real

giood old fashioned game
Played by Squire Riggsby an' perhaps a

dozen moreYes,a game of quoits with horseshoes in
the back of Peter's store!

When the first warm wind of springtime
came a-sighin' through the grove

An' It got too warm for checkers in the
back of Peter's store

Pegleg Smith an' Grandpap Saunders
hung their coats up in a tree.

Banked the clay an' druv the pegs home
just as true as they could be,

Searched aroun' the whole blamed county
for old horseshoes, rusty, red.

Even stole ol' Peter's horseshoe that was
hangin* overheadStartedplayin* after dinner, with Pap
Sprupeby keepin' score.

In a game of quoits with horseshoes in
the back of Peter's store.

Through the spring an' through the summertill the late fall came aroun'
An* the frost was on the pumpkin an' the

snow was on the groun'
You could find the same old codgers pitchin'horseshoes every day,
Controversin' an' contestin' every game

that they would play.
Squire Cole would fume an' argue till his

face was like a beet,
An* his claims would get the others' feelin'sup to fever heat,
Till you'd think there'd be a riot, but

'twas fun an' nothin' more
In that game of quoits with horseafaoes

in the back of Peter's store.
.Victor A. Hermann in Judge.

The world's mo9t successful medicinefor bowel complaints is Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It has relieved more pain and

1 suffering, and saved more lives than
any other medicine in use. Invaluable
«

"
i .1 t » o.ij i . .n

j ior cnnaren ana annus. ooiu uy an

druggists.
Drug Clerk Hills Himself.
Standing before a mirror in his room

in bis home at Hyatt's Park, Columbia,Louis P. Arndt, aged 25, took his
life late Tuesday by sending a builet
crashing through his brain. Ill health
and despondency are given as the
cau«e for the act. He was well known
in Columbia, having been employed
by a local drug store a9 a drug clerk,

s He is survived by a mother, brother
and sister. His uncle, Mr. P. Mallory,
committed suicide four years ago by
choking himself.

Everyone would be benefitted by take
ing Foley's Orino Laxative for stomach
and liver trouble and habitual constipation.It sweetens the stomach and
breath, gently stimulates the liver and
regulates the bowels and is much superiorto pills and ordinary laxatives.
Why not try Foley's Orino Laxative
today? All Druggists of Lexington and
Henry Drug Store, Chapin. S, C.

And the man you hate is usually a

better man that you are.

e The lazier a man is the better it is
for him fo turn down a job.

.

r Foley's Honey and Tar not only stops
chronic coughs that weaken the constitutionand develop into consumption,

P but heals and strenghthens the lungs.
It. affords comfort and relief in the
worst cases of chronic bronchitis, asthma,hay fever and lung trouble. All
Druggists of Lexington and Henry Drug
Store, Chapin, S. O.

i, .

Real poverty may bring less misery
s than marrying for money.

"Xour neighbors are very sure to

r come down to your expectations.
Teething children have more or less

b diarrhoea, which can be controlled by
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

e and Diarrhoea Remedy. All that is
necessary is to give the prescribed dose

1 after each operation of the bowel9 more
5 than natural and then castor oil to

3 cleanse the system. It is safe and sure,

j Sold by all druggists.

Friends throughout South Carolina
of Rev. R. A. Sublett, a well known
Baptist minister, will be interested to
know that he ha9 fallen heir to large

p fortune tn the west through the death
of one Solomon Sublett. It is under1stood the property consists largely in
land in the cities of Kansas City and
C34- T mil's Tho oatata is <sp irl to hp
OU XiliUlOt xuv VOkUlv ~

valued at many millions.

Get DeWitt's Carbolized Witch HazelSalve wiien ycu ask for it. There
are a great many imitations, but there
is just one original. This salve is good
for anything where a salve is needed
to be used, but it is especially good for
Piles. Sold by Kaufmann Drug Co.

Great genius nearly always has a

little insanity mixed with it.

Allan Leard, a well known citizen
of Chester, died in a hospital in Columbia.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets gently stimulate the liver ana
bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system, cure constipation
ami sick headache. Sold by all druggists.
Joe Andrews of No. f)24 King street,

Charleston, doing business under the
name of the Carolina Produce and
Commission house, has been arrested
sworn out by Posiollice Inspector
Smith, charging frudulent use of the
mails. Andrews is an Italian. He is
charged with soliciting and receiving
consignments ol' fruit and vegetables
and not making returns. He denies
that he meant to defraud his creditorsand correspondents, among whom

i 1
are several parties 111 urangeourg ami

oilier places in Orangeburg and other'
J places in South Carolina and adjoinIing states.

| WANT
One Hundred

GROSS 1
Will pay 30 cents for first class and 1<

less 5 per cent, for cash when inspected 1

Ties to be delivered at any shipping poi
right of way between Columbia, S. C., ai

tween Batesburg and Perry, S. C.

Will advance some cash or exchange
spection. For further information see or
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All the new styles in sho
every kind of feet, and to

pocketbook.
BUY YOUR SHO

E. P. & F. A.
1710 Main Street, Colu

The Palmetto Nat
COLUMBIA, S
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of South Carolina the County <

of Columbia.
WE OWN

$400,000 United States Bonds a
Carolina Bonds.

WE SOLICIT
Aocounts of Banks, Firms, Cor

WE PAY
Four Per Cent, on deposits in 01
terest calculated quarterly.

WE PROMISE
Our best efforts to transact you:
satisfaction.

PALMETTO NATIONAL BAN]
CAPITAL $250,000

Wilie Jones, President. J.
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WATER GROUJ
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P. Matthews, Cashier.
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their supply of Good Flour aud
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Pork and Sausage.
COLUMBIA, S. C


